June Rose Dong
June 24, 1923 - February 16, 2021

June Rose Dong (1923-2021), loving wife to Robert B. Dong, died at home on Feb 16,
2021. She is survived by sons, Roger and Roland, and daughter Rhonda. June Dong
passed away peacefully after months of pain from heart issues. In her last moments, June
said that she looked forward to seeing her husband after his passing 25 years ago. She
wishes all her family and friends a happy, healthy and long life.

Cemetery
Skylawn Memorial Park
Hwy 92 at Skyline Blvd.
San Mateo, CA, 94402

Comments

“

Roger, Rhonda, Roland and families,
Our heartfelt condolences on the loss of your dear mom. Your mom was the best
Auntie ever. We will fondly remember her kindness and her thoughtfulness. She used
to give my sister and I gifts ever since we were little for Christmas and other
occasions. I still have the cookie sheets she gave me 30+ years ago and every time I
bake I still think of her. So many great memories of your mom. Your mom was always
there for us and never missed our life’s events like our bridal showers, weddings and
baby parties for my sister. My greatest memories are the ones when she watched me
as a child at your family home and had me take naps during the day on a bed where
a picture of her and Uncle Bob in his Military uniform sat on the bed’s headboard. I
still love my naps ;) After our dad Tony passed, your mom was so kind to check on
our mom often and bring her food and visit her. Your mom was a wonderful friend
and sister in law to our mom and a very loving Aunt to us. We will miss her very
much. It helps to know she is reunited with your dad, my dad, our grandpa and
grandma. I can see them all 2gether again eating dim sum like when
grandpa/grandma lived on Jackson Street. Rest peacefully Auntie June, we love U!
A floral arrangement has been sent to the family home earlier this week. Hope it
brings some cheer during this difficult time.
Love,
Cousin Mimi, Tony and Furson Boba Gomes

Mimi Gomes - February 28 at 09:15 AM

